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The European Parliament.

- having regard to the great importance of the transport nstwork for modern
lndustrial corntrl.ee,

- having regard to the fact that it would be possible by joint endeavogrs,
requiring relatively nodcst funding, to eliminate bottLeneekg ln the
European traneport eystem, thus savlng Europets economy thousands of
nLll,ions of unLts of accornt a year and making movem€nt within the
Comnunity and to and from third countries considerabJ.y easier for business-
nen and torrists,

- having regard to the Commisgionts proposal on the introduction of a common

sygt€n of tntzment for the use of transport infrastructure (oJ c 62/7L) and
the European parliamsntrs opinion thereon (Doc. L9s/73, o.r c Log/73),

- having regard to !r!r Kllnkenborg's report on the commisgiontE !{emorandum
(coer(79) 550 final) on the role of the community in the developnent of
transport infrastructurs (Doc. L-6OL/A[,

- having regard to the tight budgetary situation ln the Codmunity and the
l{€nb€r States,

Calls on the Connieeion to consider whether joint msaaures in the f,ield
of transport infragtructurer i.G. support for proJeets of Lroportance and
lnterest to Europer cdh be flnaneed from a share of the revenue, to be
made oner to the connunity; aecnring from taxatlon on mineral oils;

Congl.ders that the ellmination of traneport bottlenecks Ls a constructive
onergt-Bavlng neasure and that lt wourd therefore be eotrnd polLcy to
provlde the funds for thls purEose from the tax on mineral oilsl

Stresses that the plan to use the tax on mLneral olls aa a neana of saving
energy and lncreaaing budgetary funds wirl be more acceptable to the
taxpayere concerned !.f at leagt part of thege funds is earmarkcd for
infraetructure proJecte whleh are of direct beaeflt to theee taxlnyere;

Pointe out that, ln lts proposals for a common system of lnymsnt for the
use of transport infrastructure, the cornnission had already propooed
earmarking fuel tax and road vehlcle tax Ln this uay;

Regards the solution to the problem of reconering Lnfrastructure co6ts
aa on6 of-the basic components of any rational traneport policy and
especlally of any conceLvable conrnon transport policy for the Conuunity;

Regu€sts the council, therefore, to e4rdite the work reguired for the
adoptlon of the Connissionts proposals;
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?. Asks the .Cotrncll and the Commission, hor'ever, in anticitrntion of the
adoption'of the system of pyment for the use of transport infrastructure,
to lnclude a 'Eurogrean eentiner from the fuel tax of the !,Iemlc€r Stateg in
the Conmrnlty budget and earmark it for the promotion of European transport
Lnfrastnrcture proJects ;

8. Is asare that the earmarking of funds contravenes previously accepted
princlples of financial policy, but points out nonethelega that, partJ.y
because of the huge cost of financing the railways deficLt, transport
policy taLsee Euch eeriotrs financial probLems that the only hope for the
future is to try n€s, unconventionaL rethods such as the system of
payEent for the use of infrastructure and the earnarklng of tranaport
taxes 3

9. Instructs its President to fonoard this resolution to the Council and

the ConmiEsion and to the traneport committeeE of the parl.ianents of the
![etrb€r StateE.
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